
It �s a formaldehyde
free d�scharge wh�te
w�th a soft-hand-
feel. It shows
excellent d�scharge
features for the dark
colored fabr�cs. 

*h�gh wash�ng fastness                                        
*soft touch�ng

*for product�on of
d�scharge pr�nts w�thout
formaldehyde 
*�n conform�ty w�th
ecolog�cal standards

It �s a formaldehyde free
d�scharge clear base w�th 
a soft-hand-feel. 
Prov�des v�v�d colors. 
It shows excellent
d�scharge features for 
the dark colored fabr�cs.

*Well d�ssolves
*Non-formaldehyde

EP 10 CLEAR EP 20 WHITE
EP 30 

SUPER WHITE

*the wh�test wh�te

*for product�on of
d�scharge pr�nts
w�thout formaldehyde
*�n conform�ty w�th
ecolog�cal standards
*h�gh wash�ng
fastness 
*soft touch�ng
*super�or coverage

ACTIVATOR �s �n
powder form and
used for act�vat�ng
ecolog�c d�scharge
pastes l�ke EP10,
EP20 and EP30.

ACTIVATOR

43-62 mm. 43-62 mm. 43-62 mm.

160°C-170°C - 1.5-2m�n.

50-60 Shore U Type 50-60 Shore U Type 50-60 Shore U Type 

Water and sponge Water and sponge

DESCRIPTION

PERFORMANCE

MESH NO.

CURING

SQUEEGE

CLEANING

*h�gh wash�ng fastness                 
*soft touch�ng

*for product�on of
d�scharge pr�nts
w�thout formaldehyde 
*�n conform�ty w�th
ecolog�cal standards

160°C-170°C - 1.5-2m�n. 160°C-170°C - 1.5-2m�n.

ADDITIONAL 
INFO

5% Act�vator (for EP 10,
EP 20, EP 30 d�scharge)
should be added �nto

the m�xture and has to
be m�xed well.

5% Act�vator (for EP 10,
EP 20, EP 30 d�scharge)
should be added �nto

the m�xture and has to
be m�xed well.

5% Act�vator (for EP 10,
EP 20, EP 30 d�scharge)
should be added �nto

the m�xture and has to
be m�xed well. 

It �s a formaldehyde
free d�scharge super
wh�te w�th a soft-
hand-feel. It shows
excellent d�scharge
features for the dark
colored fabr�cs. 

Water and sponge

ZDHC 
Level 3

ZDHC Level 3 ZDHC 
Level 3

ZDHC Level 3

discharge bases

ZDHC 
Level 3

ZDHC Level 3



It �s a class�c d�scharge
clear base w�th v�v�d
color and 
soft-hand-feel effect.

*declor�ne conta�ns
formaldehyde

*manufactured for very soft
touch�ng pr�nts
*excellent wash�ng fastness
*declor�ne has to be added
before pr�nt�ng and has to
be m�xed well

*Well d�ssolves
*Conta�ns formaldehyde

D 10 CLEAR D 20 WHITE

It �s a class�c d�scharge
wh�te w�th soft-hand-feel
effect. It shows excellent
d�scharge features for the
dark colored fabr�cs. 

D 30 SUPER WHITE

It �s a class�c extra
wh�te d�scharge w�th
soft-hand-feel effect.

DECROLINE �s an
act�vator �n powder
form used for
act�vat�ng class�c
d�scharge pastes
l�ke D10, D20 and
D30. 

DECROLINE

43-62 mm 43-62 mm. 43-62 mm.

50-60 Shore U Type 50-60 Shore U Type 50-60 Shore U Type 

Water and sponge Water and sponge Water and sponge

5% Declor�ne (for D 10, 
D 20, D 30 d�scharge)

should be added �nto the
m�xture. 

5% Declor�ne (for D 10, 
D 20, D 30 d�scharge)

should be added �nto the
m�xture. 

5% Declor�ne (for D 10, 
D 20, D 30 d�scharge)

should be added �nto the
m�xture. 

*declor�ne conta�ns
formaldehyde

*manufactured for very soft
touch�ng pr�nts
*excellent wash�ng fastness
*declor�ne has to be added
before pr�nt�ng and has to
be m�xed well

*manufactured for very soft
touch�ng pr�nts
*excellent wash�ng fastness
*declor�ne has to be added
before pr�nt�ng and has to
be m�xed well 
*super�or coverage
*the wh�test wh�te
*declor�ne conta�ns
formaldehyde

Water Based Inks

160°C-170°C - 1.5-2m�n.160°C-170°C - 1.5-2m�n. 160°C-170°C - 1.5-2m�n.








